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A Sur�e In Indonesi�'s Positionin� As A Web3 Gi�nt

Blockch�in, in its n�tive st��e, w�sn't ex�ctly � concept worth �pplyin�, but
when it �ot coupled with �n ide� to build � fin�nci�l model for the world's
unb�nked popul�tion, it suddenly m�de �ll the sense in the world.

The emer�ence of Cryptocurrencies ��ve �n �ctu�l �rsen�l to less economic�lly
stron� countries th�n the developed n�tions. There w�s � system�tic fl�w in
their b�nkin� infr�structure, insertin� � ��p in �ccess to fin�nci�l �pplic�tions
�nd the power of investin�, borrowin� �nd lendin�.

The �rowth of crypto mi�ht h�ve erupted from the West, but it ide�lly is �
perfect solution for the E�st, where � si�nific�nt portion of the world's unb�nked
popul�tion resides. The implic�tion of fin�nci�l freedom for everyone will be
instrument�l �nd p�ve the w�y for �n evolved �nd permissionless society.

Some h�rd f�cts �bout the unb�nked popul�tion in the world:
Accordin� to the World B�nk, in 2022, there �re 1.4 billion unb�nked �dults
worldwide.
The unb�nked popul�tion is disproportion�tely concentr�ted in developin�
countries, with 70% in sub-S�h�r�n Afric� �nd South Asi�.
The l�ck of �ccess to fin�nci�l services si�nific�ntly imp�cts people's lives,
m�kin� investin� or �ccessin� credit difficult.

Cryptocurrency: A Boon For Indonesi�'s
Unb�nked Popul�tion
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To truly study the imp�ct of blockch�in-bou�ht fin�nci�l protocols, Indonesi�
(� m�jor contributor to the �bove st�ts from the South Asi� side) is 'the' best
�eo�r�phy on the �rounds of how f�st its GDP is incre�sin�, how �doptive the
country h�s been tow�rds di�it�l �ssets, how still � m�jor chunk of its
popul�tion does own � b�nk �ccount �nd l�stly its �overnment�l st�nce to
push the envelope of cryptocurrency �doption in the country �s � me�ns to
instill economic upliftment �nd �ive � v�lid cl�ssific�tion to crypto �ssets

Cryptocurrency: A Boon For Indonesi�'s
Unb�nked Popul�tion

World’s Most Unb�nked Countries, Source: Merch�nt M�chine, 2021
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Indonesi�: A HotSpot For Di�it�l Assets M�rket

A Sur�e In Indonesi�'s Positionin� As A Web3 Gi�nt

Indonesi� is � country with � youn� �nd tech-s�vvy popul�tion. As of 2023, the
�ver��e ��e of �n Indonesi�n is 29 ye�rs old, with the most pro�ressive �r�ph of
internet �doption, mobile phone us��e �nd soci�l medi� p�rticip�tion.

Over 64% of Internet Users
Over 59% �re �ctive on soci�l medi�
A ste�dy r�te of urb�niz�tion �t 57%

This h�s m�de Indonesi� � fertile �round for �doptin� di�it�l �ssets,
cryptocurrencies �nd NFTs, to be precise.
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The COVID-19 p�ndemic pl�yed � si�nific�nt role in the rise of cryptocurrency
�doption in Indonesi�. The p�ndemic c�used economic uncert�inty in the country,
le�din� to � decline in the v�lue of the Indonesi�n Rupi�h. This m�de Indonesi�ns

p�rticul�rly interested in cryptocurrencies to protect their we�lth �nd hed�e
���inst infl�tion.

The result of this �doption w�s showc�sed immedi�tely, �s in 2021, the number of
cryptocurrency users in Indonesi� re�ched �lmost 4.2 million, �ccordin� to
B�ppebti (the or��niz�tion which monitors �nd �overns cryptocurrency in the
country). This is close to the number of stock m�rket users in Indonesi�, which is
4.5 million.

Ide�tion of the fe�sibility of usin� crypto �ssets in Indonesi� c�me �fter the
pro�ressive bull run in 2021 th�t m�de this �sset cl�ss � f�vourite for �ll those
willin� to put in more risk to ��in more from the m�rket.
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Indonesi�'s d�ily cryptocurrency tr�ns�ction volume h�s �lso incre�sed
si�nific�ntly in recent ye�rs. 2019 the d�ily tr�ns�ction volume w�s �round 600
to 800 billion rupi�hs. In 2021, this fi�ure h�d risen to over 10 trillion Rupi�h.

The rise of cryptocurrency �doption in Indonesi� is bein� driven by � number of
f�ctors, includin�:

A youn� �nd tech-s�vvy popul�tion
Economic uncert�inty c�used by the COVID-19 p�ndemic
A decline in the v�lue of the Indonesi�n Rupi�h
A l�ck of trust in tr�dition�l fin�nci�l institutions

As cryptocurrency �doption continues to �row in Indonesi�, with � l�r�e �nd
�rowin� popul�tion of crypto users, Indonesi� h�s �n unt�pped potenti�l to be
� m�jor pl�yer in the �lob�l cryptocurrency m�rket.
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Some �ddition�l insi�hts:
Accordin� to � report by Gemini Exch�n�e (2022), 41% of Indonesi�ns own
some cryptocurrency. This pl�ces Indonesi� �t 6th in the world behind Ni�eri�,

Th�il�nd, Br�zil, South Afric� �nd the Philippines.
The most popul�r cryptocurrency in Indonesi� is Bitcoin, followed by
Ethereum, Tether �nd Sol�n�.
The Indonesi�n �overnment h�s t�ken � rel�tively positive st�nce on
cryptocurrency, even with the centr�l b�nk issuin� sever�l w�rnin�s �bout the
risks �ssoci�ted with investin� in cryptocurrencies. The �overnment h�s �lso
expressed interest in re�ul�tin� the cryptocurrency m�rket �nd is workin�
tow�rds implementin� compli�nce �nd
The rise of cryptocurrency �doption in Indonesi� h�s m�ny implic�tions for
the country's economy �nd fin�nci�l system. It could le�d to incre�sed
investment �nd innov�tion �nd new opportunities for fin�nci�l inclusion.
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The etern�l deb�te of how to cl�ssify crypto �ssets w�s fou�ht more or less in the
s�me w�y in Indonesi� �s in the other m�jor jurisdictions, which even considered
includin� crypto �ssets in � re�ul�ted �sset cl�ss fr�mework.

Here's � complete timeline between the re�ul�tory �uthorities �nd �overnment
bodies.

2018
Le��l Cl�ssific�tion Of Cryptocurrencies
In September 2018, the Ministry of Tr�de �r�nted cryptocurrencies the st�tus of
reco�nized �sset cl�ss, �llowin� for tr�din� Bitcoin (BTC) �nd other crypto �ssets
�s commodities.

The Indonesi�n �overnment took � si�nific�nt step in �r�ntin� le��l st�tus to
cryptocurrencies for tr�din� on exch�n�es. In �n effort to re�ul�te the di�it�l
�sset sp�ce �nd promote fin�nci�l inclusion, the �overnment reco�nized
cryptocurrencies �s � le�itim�te form of fin�nci�l instrument. This move c�me
into effect �fter thorou�h consider�tion by relev�nt �uthorities, includin� the
Ministry of Fin�nce �nd the Fin�nci�l Services Authority (OJK).

The Journey Of Crypto Re�ul�tions In The
Indonesi�n Isl�nd
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2019
Introduction of BAPPEBTI
An e�rm�rked event h�ppened in 2019 when for the first time, the �uthorities,
le��l pr�ctitioners, crypto pl�yers, �nd tech journ�lists s�t down �nd discussed
the notion set by the �overnment �rticul�tin� the new re�ul�tion th�t �llows
cryptocurrencies to be tr�ded like �ny other commodity, like �old.
This re�ul�tion processed two decisively critic�l points:

Crypto �sset is � commodity th�t c�n be � subject of � futures contr�ct th�t
c�n be tr�ded on futures exch�n�es.
Further re�ul�tion re��rdin� the specific�tion of the crypto �sset c�n be �
subject of � futures contr�ct which is tr�ded on futures exch�n�es; its
development �nd supervision will be specified by the Futures Exch�n�e
Supervisory Bo�rd (B�ppebti)

Re�ul�tory Fr�mework Setup
After decl�rin� cryptocurrency tr�din� le��l, the next step by Tr�de Ministry's
Futures Exch�n�e Supervisory Bo�rd (B�ppebti) w�s � new re�ul�tion in 2019
th�t defined the technic�l provisions re��rdin� crypto �ssets on the futures
exch�n�e. 

The Journey Of Crypto Re�ul�tions In The
Indonesi�n Isl�nd
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2020
Crypto Exch�n�e Re�istr�tion Fr�mework
Next w�s B�ppebti Re�ul�tion No. 7 (2020), whereby B�ppebti compiled �
list of 229 crypto �ssets �nd deemed them tr�d�ble �ssets throu�h �ny
re�istered crypto exch�n�e entities.

B�ppebti, in their quest to extend this s�me re�ul�tion for crypto-�sset
physic�l tr�ders, h�s put forth �n �rr�y of responsibilities to which these
tr�ders must �dhere. These responsibilities include:

The est�blishment of meticulously cr�fted �nd st�nd�rdized oper�tin�
procedures. Such procedures serve the purpose of meticulously
monitorin� �nd ev�lu�tin� the crypto-�ssets th�t these tr�ders �re
exch�n�in�.
Mind you; the monitorin� �nd �ssessment processes �re c�rried out with
utmost independence �nd �n �ctive �ppro�ch. Furthermore, these
tr�ders �re expected to provide dili�ent reports to not only B�ppebti but
�lso the Crypto�ssets Futures Exch�n�e �nd the Crypto�ssets
Committee. These reports �im to provide comprehensive insi�hts into the
outcomes of the monitorin� �nd �ssessment �ctivities conducted on the
tr�ded crypto-�ssets.
L�stly, it is worth notin� th�t these tr�ders possess the �uthority to
unil�ter�lly impose cert�in limit�tions on crypto-�ssets th�t f�il to meet
their risk st�nd�rds. This ensures � cert�in level of control �nd risk
m�n��ement within the crypto tr�din� sphere.

The Journey Of Crypto Re�ul�tions In The
Indonesi�n Isl�nd
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2021
Crypto Asset Physic�l Tr�der License
B�ppebti Re�ul�tion No. 8 of 2021 further m�nd�ted comp�nies to obt�in �
Crypto Asset Physic�l Tr�der License to oper�te �s � Crypto Asset Physic�l
Tr�der. In the �bsence of est�blished infr�structure, it �dded � norm th�t
both existin� �nd new comp�nies must �pply for � C�ndid�te License to
conduct business.

Once the Futures Exch�n�e �nd Futures Cle�rin� A�ency �re est�blished,
new comp�nies c�n �pply for the physic�l tr�der license directly. Existin�
c�ndid�tes must re�pply within one month of l�unchin� the exch�n�e �nd
cle�rin� ��ency to become � Crypto Asset Physic�l Tr�der.

2022
Upd�tin� Whitelisted Asset List
Re�ul�tion no. 7 w�s l�ter improvised to include even more crypto �ssets
under the l�bel of whitelisted �ssets �nd �rew the number to 383 from 220 in
2022. The revised Whitelist is incorpor�ted in B�ppebti Re�ul�tion No. 11 of
2022 on the List of Tr�d�ble Crypto Assets on the Crypto-Asset Physic�l
M�rket.

The Journey Of Crypto Re�ul�tions In The
Indonesi�n Isl�nd
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Income T�x on Crypto Asset Tr�ns�ction
Re�ul�tion no. 68 w�s �lso pushed in 2022 to cl�rify the t�x�tion of crypto
�ssets �nd the n�ture of the tr�ns�ction. B�sed on this MoF-68, two t�x
br�ckets were implied, Art. 22 Income T�x �nd V�lue Added T�x (VAT). This
re�ul�tion st�ted th�t �ll crypto tr�ns�ctions, such �s tr�din�, sw�p, �nd
provision of services, �re subject to Income T�x �nd VAT.

A Sur�e In Indonesi�'s Positionin� As A Web3 Gi�nt

The Journey Of Crypto Re�ul�tions In The
Indonesi�n Isl�nd

     Source: https://indonesi�.�cclime.com/news/v�t-income-t�x-crypto-�sset-tr�ns�ction/
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The Journey Of Crypto Re�ul�tions In The
Indonesi�n Isl�nd

2023
Shift Of St�tus From Commodity To Securities
A recent ch�n�e in Indonesi�n le�isl�tion h�s tr�nsferred the re�ul�tory
�uthority for cryptocurrencies from the commodities w�tchdo� CoFTRA to the
Fin�nci�l Services Authority (OJK). This si�nifies � si�nific�nt shift in the
country's �ppro�ch to overseein� the crypto industry �nd �cknowled�in� th�t it
encomp�sses more th�n �sset tr�din�.

The new l�w, si�ned by Indonesi�n President Joko Widodo on J�nu�ry 12, �ims to
modernize fin�nci�l re�ul�tions by �mendin� outd�ted loc�l l�ws to �d�pt to
technolo�ic�l �dv�ncements. One potenti�l consequence of this overh�ul is
recl�ssifyin� crypto �ssets from commodities. Under the previous system,
exch�n�es oper�tin� in the country were required to submit re�ul�r tr�ns�ction
reports to CoFTRA. However, with the re�ul�tory powers now under the purview
of OJK, Indonesi� is movin� forw�rd with pl�ns to est�blish � n�tion�l crypto
exch�n�e. This development is expected to enh�nce re�ul�tory oversi�ht �nd
monitorin� of m�rket �ctivities on � bro�der sc�le.
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The current situ�tion re��rdin� cryptocurrencies bein� cl�ssified �s commodities
in Indonesi� h�s resulted in limited �ccept�nce of cryptocurrencies �mon�
merch�nts. Nevertheless, � sm�ll but �rowin� number of businesses h�ve be�un
embr�cin� crypto p�yments. Here �re � few ex�mples:

ESO Tr�ns Di�it�l: ESO Tr�ns Di�it�l oper�tes � pl�tform th�t utilizes
blockch�in �nd NFC technolo�y to simplify p�yments �nd tr�ns�ctions. Users
c�n conveniently m�ke crypto p�yments usin� QR codes �nd other p�yment
methods.
Nobi: Nobi is � blockch�in s�vin�s pl�tform th�t rew�rds cryptocurrency-
seekin� users. Users c�n deposit, s�ve, �nd st�ke cryptocurrencies throu�h its
mobile �pplic�tions to e�rn rew�rds.
BCS Technolo�y: BCS Technolo�y is � blockch�in consultin� firm speci�lizin� in
project development. The comp�ny �ccepts crypto p�yments for its services.

There is �n expect�tion �mon� some individu�ls th�t the �overnment will
eventu�lly revise the cl�ssific�tion of cryptocurrencies, shiftin� them from
commodities to di�it�l �ssets. Such � ch�n�e would �cceler�te the �ccept�nce of
cryptocurrencies �s � vi�ble p�yment method �mon� merch�nts.

Adoption P�rity of Crypto In Indonesi�
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Crypto Exch�n�es �re the most successful use c�ses throu�hout the crypto
industry; the s�me is v�lid with Indonesi�. It offers � ��tew�y into cryptocurrency
investin� with minim�l underst�ndin� �nd knowled�e of m�n��in� � self-
custodi�l w�llet. 

In Indonesi�, individu�ls c�n securely �nd conveniently �cquire Bitcoin �nd other
cryptocurrencies throu�h � pl�tform overseen by BAPPEBTI. Investors h�ve
v�rious options, includin� b�nk tr�nsfers, domestic p�yments, �nd �ddition�l
methods, to deposit Indonesi�n Rupi�h (IDR) �nd en���e in re�ul�ted buyin�,
st�kin�, �nd tr�din� of di�it�l �ssets.

In Indonesi�, both the intern�tion�lly �ccl�imed �nd loc�l exch�n�es oper�te
to�ether, sometimes in coll�bor�tion �s well, to serve one of the we�lthiest
m�rkets of ret�il investors. Here's � look �t the top crypto exch�n�es �nd their
imp�ct on Indonesi�'s Web3 power. 

Top Exch�n�es In Indonesi�
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Top Exch�n�es In Indonesi�

Tokocrypto

Tokocrypto, the l�r�est crypto exch�n�e in Indonesi�, h�s experienced
si�nific�nt m�rket sh�re �rowth, re�chin� 43.0% in 2023 from 23.4% in 2022. 
Tokocrypto �ot �cquired by Bin�nce in their �ttempt to serve the Indonesi�n
m�rket in coll�bor�tion with � loc�l exch�n�e. 
In 2022, Indonesi�n crypto tr�ders �ener�ted $6.57 billion in tr�din� volume
on Tokocrypto. 
Despite � hi�her m�rket sh�re r�n�e in 2023, the �ver��e monthly tr�din�
volume h�s decre�sed.

Indod�x

Indod�x is Indonesi�'s oldest �nd second-bi��est crypto exch�n�e �nd h�s
m�int�ined consistent m�rket sh�re perform�nce between 21.7% �nd 42.0%
over two ye�rs. 
Despite bein� � pioneer in the Indonesi�n crypto m�rket, Indod�x h�s yet to
become the m�rket le�der, even thou�h it c�ptured the hi�hest m�rket sh�re
for two months in 2022.
Indonesi�n investors tr�ded $7.60 billion worth of crypto on Indod�x in 2022. 
The �ver��e monthly crypto tr�din� volume h�s decre�sed from $0.63 billion
in 2022 to $0.24 billion in 2023. 
Indod�x's m�rket sh�re incre�sed from 32.1% to 42% in 2023 �lone. 
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Top Exch�n�es In Indonesi�

Upbit

Upbit l�unched in Indonesi� in 2019 �nd is p�rt of � l�r�er South Kore�n
crypto exch�n�e est�blished in 2017. Upbit's intern�tion�l oper�tions hold �
m�rket sh�re of �pproxim�tely 7.1% �nd r�nk �s the second l�r�est crypto
exch�n�e �lob�lly.
Upbit's intern�tion�l oper�tions hold � m�rket sh�re of �pproxim�tely 7.1%
�nd r�nk �s the second l�r�est crypto exch�n�e �lob�lly.
Upbit Indonesi�'s m�rket sh�re h�s fluctu�ted between 15% �nd 61.6% since
l�st ye�r �s investors tr�ded $9.80 billion worth of crypto on Upbut Indonesi�
in 2022. 
Upbit Indonesi�'s m�rket sh�re h�s f�llen from 44.5% to 15% in 2023. 
Aver��e monthly crypto tr�din� volume on Upbit Indonesi� h�s dropped from
$0.82 billion in 2022 to $0.22 billion in 2023.
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Top Exch�n�es In Indonesi�

While the �bove three exch�n�es sh�re � consider�ble percent��e of the
Indonesi�n m�rket, there �re some other cruci�l pl�yers �s well th�t constitute
he�lthy competition �nd showc�se the emer�ent explosion of the Indonesi�n
crypto m�rket like Pintu, Gud�n kriptoi, MKS, Di�it�l exch�n�e indo �nd more.

Not just the loc�l exch�n�es, the Indonesi�n m�rket h�s lured some of the
upcomin� �nd new intern�tion�l exch�n�es �lso in � pursuit to c�pture �nd
bro�den their br�nd in one of the most �ctive crypto countries, Indonesi�.
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Indonesi�'s N�tion�l Crypto Exch�n�e

Indonesi�'s recently l�unched cryptocurrency exch�n�e �nd cle�rin�house h�s
fin�lly become oper�tion�l followin� sever�l del�ys th�t st�rted b�ck in 2021.
This development w�s �nnounced on 21st July, 2023 by the country's
commodities re�ul�tor.

Unlike modern crypto exch�n�es such �s Bin�nce or Coinb�se, this pl�tform
be�rs � closer resembl�nce to tr�dition�l securities m�rkets like the New York
Stock Exch�n�e, N�sd�q, �nd Tokyo Stock Exch�n�e. This distinction �rises from
its �pprov�l by the �overnment.

Est�blishin� these exch�n�es, cle�rin�houses, �nd crypto �sset stor��e
m�n��ers is evidence of the �overnment's involvement in fosterin� � tr�nsp�rent
�nd equit�ble tr�din� ecosystem for crypto �ssets. The objective is to ensure
le��l cert�inty �nd prioritize the protection of the public, who �re customers in
this �ren�.

B�ppebti, in coll�bor�tion with the country's Fin�nci�l Services Authority (OJK),
centr�l b�nk, �nd Ministry of Fin�nce, will oversee the pl�tform's oper�tions. This
crypto exch�n�e h�s been desi�ned to f�cilit�te the smooth functionin� of the
loc�l industry �nd to m�n��e potenti�l risks �ssoci�ted with cryptocurrencies.
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Re�ul�ted Custody Providers: A Missin� Piece
For Indonesi�'s Institution�l Crypto M�rket

Around everythin� th�t the Indonesi�n m�rket h�s enc�psul�ted in the Web3
economy, there is � m�jor irre�ul�rity th�t exists �nd needs to be �ddressed
immedi�tely to fortify the ecosystem fully �nd c�pit�lize on the �rowin�
rel�tionship between Web3 n�tive Institutions willin� to exp�nd services in
Indonesi�, �nd the �overnment �uthority for di�it�l �ssets, B�ppebti. 

The missin� piece is the pl�cement of � re�ul�ted custodi�n to �id m�jor
Institutions in �dherin� to the security, custody �nd compli�nce st�nd�rds set by
B�ppebti to run oper�tions smoothly �nd le��lly.

As the crypto m�rket continues spre�din� its stride in the country �nd more �nd
more vulner�bilities �re exploited to rekt protocols, m�inly user-centric funds, it is
not becomin� inevit�ble to implement hi�hly secured, structur�lly efficient,
m�n��eri�lly efficient �nd oper�tion�lly sust�in�ble custody fr�mework vi� �
re�ul�ted custody provider. 
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Re�ul�ted Custody Providers: A Missin� Piece
For Indonesi�'s Institution�l Crypto M�rket

This type of coll�bor�tion with � custody provider works best for Institutions to
�row their business in Indonesi� evenly with the �overnment �uthorities to build
st�nd�rdized �rchitecture for Institutions, upon which they �re jud�ed �nd
�r�nted permission to conduct business �nd for the end users of Indonesi� �s
well, �s they �et to trust the pl�tforms where they �re trustin� �nd �lloc�tin�
their funds to invest �nd keep s�fe. 

Indonesi� �overnment's stron� positionin� to dict�te how di�it�l �ssets should
be tr�ded �nd secured �nd m�n��ed by Institutions, with the incre�se in the
number of �ctive crypto users in the country, is �n evident indic�tion of why �
re�ul�ted custody provider c�n modify �ny protocol's offerin� to include �ll such
re�ul�tory �nd compli�nce procedures without settin� up everythin� from
scr�tch �nd be well up-�nd-runnin� in no time.  

At Limin�l, we �re workin� extremely close with or��niz�tions like B�ppebti to
build �n �ll-inclusive custody pl�tform, c�tered directly tow�rds the Institutions
�nd protocols re�isterin� under offerin� crypto tr�din� �nd exch�n�e services to
brid�e �ll ��ps �nd procure the s�fest, secure, efficient �nd economic�l solution
to s�fe�u�rd �ssets �nd be compli�nt on �n Institution�l-�r�de level. 
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https://www.linkedin.com/company/lmnlhq/mycompany/
https://twitter.com/LmnlHQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMtBzmb4FO5pZ1f9NYgsYiw
https://www.liminalcustody.com/

